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Please Properly DisposePlease Properly DisposePlease Properly DisposePlease Properly Dispose
Of Cigarette ButtsOf Cigarette ButtsOf Cigarette ButtsOf Cigarette Butts

We recently had a small fire near the
library, which did reach the building, due to
cigarette butts that were not completely
extinguished. Cigarette smokers are reminded to
dispose of their extinguished  cigarette butts in the
trash only! It has been reported to the Board that
cigarette butts are being left everywhere in the
community... along the sidewalks, in the
driveways, in the plant beds, on the streets, etc. In
addition, please do not throw your cigarette butts
out of your car window onto the road. Not only is
it in violation of the Association’s CC&Rs, it is
inconsiderate to all who live in our community.
Thank you for being a considerate neighbor and
disposing of your cigarette butts properly.

Join Your Neighbors
At The Northwood II

Movie Night!
Featuring

Rated PG

Saturday,
September 13, 2014

7:00pm
Bring your blankets and snacks and get comfy. The

movie will begin at sunset. The Association will

provide popcorn and drinks. Tell your neighbors!

Contact Michele Rossi or Tanya Jones

at PCM with any questions.

We hope to see you there!

End Of Summer Pool ReminderEnd Of Summer Pool ReminderEnd Of Summer Pool ReminderEnd Of Summer Pool Reminder
Although summer is winding down many

Northwood II residents are still enjoying use of the
pool. Please keep in mind that all trash should be
cleaned up when you leave the pool area. If the
trash can is full, please take the trash home with
you. When you use the pool, please abide by the
rules as there have been reports of loud noise
coming from the pool area. This creates a
nuisance for others who are using these facilities,
and disturbs residents in adjacent homes. Thank
you for being a quiet and considerate neighbor!

POOL HOURS
 6:00am to 10:00pm Daily

For the safety of our little ones , please close
the pool gates securely each time you enter and
exit the pool area. If you see that the pool gate

has been propped open, close it securely.
Thank you!

All Northwood II homeowners

are encouraged to sign up for

e-mail blasts from the Association.

Simply go to www.northwoodhoa.org

to sign up to keep informed about

current community events. 



Next Board Meeting
Wednesday, September 17, 2014

7:00pm At The Clubhouse

Homeowners Are Invited & Encouraged To Attend!

Contact PCM’s answering service atContact PCM’s answering service atContact PCM’s answering service atContact PCM’s answering service at
949-580-2028 for property-threatening949-580-2028 for property-threatening949-580-2028 for property-threatening949-580-2028 for property-threatening

emergencies only. Sending vendorsemergencies only. Sending vendorsemergencies only. Sending vendorsemergencies only. Sending vendors
out after hours or on holidays is costlyout after hours or on holidays is costlyout after hours or on holidays is costlyout after hours or on holidays is costly
to the Association. Please be sure theto the Association. Please be sure theto the Association. Please be sure theto the Association. Please be sure the
issue is a true emergency. Thank you.issue is a true emergency. Thank you.issue is a true emergency. Thank you.issue is a true emergency. Thank you.

Street Sweeping Will Be Performed

Thursday, September 4th
Please mark your calendar and move vehicles

off of the streets on street-sweeping days to

allow the street sweepers to do a thorough

cleaning of our community streets. 

A fast way to reach our PCM team is to
visit our website. Go to the “Service Request” 
link from the home page (under management).
Type in your information to request service,

report a problem, leave comments, ask
questions, etc. Check it out!
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Back-To-School Time!

Please watch for children and drive

slowly in our community. Thank you!

We Hope You Are
Enjoying The Final
Days Of Summer...

         


